
TELEVISION QUARTERLY ISSUES-PROGRAMS REPORT  
  
  
Station:  WEAR-TV  
Location:            Pensacola, FL  
Quarter ending:       
  

June 30, 2020      

ISSUE/description:   3. THE ENVIRONMENT.   Maintaining the quality of life desired within our 
community; protecting wildlife and their natural habitat; maintaining the 
proper balance between development and protection of resources. 

  
How Issue was treated (Program, PSA, etc.):  

  
 Title  Date   Time/Duration   Program type     Description  
1. Channel 3 News at 6PM  05/02/20           6:00PM/3 min.                  News                     *  
     
* The Santa Rosa Island Authority is welcoming the public and sea turtles back to Pensacola Beach.  SRIA 
Executive Director Paolo Ghio says today is the start of sea turtle nesting season on the island.  Ghio reminds 
beachgoers to leave only their footprints behind and do not disrupt a nest if you spot one. For tips on how you 
can help sea turtles and what to do if you see one, head to our website at weartv.com. 
  
  
2. Channel 3 News at 10PM  05/14/20            10:00PM/2 min.                News              **  
      
** The Department of Environmental Protection is currently working to assess the natural resource damage left 
after a boat sank in the Santa Rosa Sound, releasing diesel fuel. 
  
 
3. Channel 3 News Dayside  05/15/20             11:00AM/2.5 min.            News             ***  
      
*** An extremely rare blue bee pops up in Florida for the first time in four years. It’s only been found in four 
places at central Florida’s Lake Wales Ridge. Florida’s State Wildlife action plan has the bee listed as a species 
with the greatest need for conservation. 
 
 
4. Channel 3 News at 10PM  05/22/20 10:00PM/4 min.  News                 **** 
 
**** With thousands expected to spend the holiday weekend at area beaches, local sheriff’s departments say they 
will have extra deputies out patrolling and they will be enforcing social distancing guidelines. The Santa Rosa 
Island authority says Pensacola Beach is open to all, but people must stay in groups of 10 or less and stay at least 
six feet apart. The “Leave No Trace Behind” ordinance remains in full effect on Pensacola Beach. Take your 
trash with you when you leave. You also need to fill any holes you dig and knock down any sandcastles you make 
so they don’t disturb nesting seas turtles. There is no overnight camping on the beach. 


